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AMUSEMENTS.
NEW NATIONAL THFATFR.-.to- m.1'roprlitur and Manajror j W. eWlawis,Treasurer ( 0. T. Hurra, Stage Manager. ,
Third eight of a abort mnnml of tin Inim-

itable
GABRIEL AND FRANCOIS1 BAVKL,

rrcTlmii to their departure for Bnror. with theirextraordinary company,.
THIS EVENINO, Ar.rU M, a magnificent

First night thla season of the Interesting
ftaiitoniiiiia of ,

- JOCKO i
' Oa, Thi Buiiliam Apr.

Jocko, h! original character, Gabriel ftarel j Plpo,
Krani-ol- Ravel; Farsaudei;, Moan. A. LehmanVrank, Rosalie ktsI, ouly thrse ream ill ;

M. Toledo; IVdro, 0. Lehman: Msdame
e'eruanuee, Leontine l apel ; Dora, Mid lie Desire.
The- exceedingly fMnar pantomime of '

MIUODRMVB; "

Oa, Thi UxrosTUKs-r- i iisarasMir.
Klcndetmts, Francois : principal parts, Messrs.

Brilllaut, Miss francos, Lsd'lle Desire,
rirtdiaaof '. " ' ' 'j J " v' lit, TRAPEZO,

By Yonng America, which ia always recelred with
iinlverwtil applauie anfl Mmlratlon. This in the ninetwonderful teat for a child eror yot presented, Young
America being nofceaa tears

of perforaMBoe U ti icodemne f a. El Trapezo ; 3. Jocko.

Y'.noan Walnat.
raters of ADMtaatoH Parqitette Circle, Parquette

,nnd HhIi ohv, uooenti ; Amphitheater, 36 casta ;Boxes for eight persons, SS.
I Box Offloa open front 10 A. at. nntltt P. Bt., whereaeiita caa be secured, : 'Nories. Doors open at 7 o'clock ; Curtain ries at

I ) J (it1HENEH1 CK MBfl. A. bBAKk.
The public are moat reeptctfnllr informed that theflumplltneatary Testimonial to Mn. A. Drake willfltirely take place THI8 (Thnrsdey) RVKNINO,.April 3o, when a aoat-o- vdlnntcers will appear forthe orcasou, umong whom will be found Mr, llarry
Laou'lon (by the kind permission of Mr. John

Mr. ana Mm. H. Chapman. Mr. J. K. Mortimer,Jlr. aleoii, Mr. T. A. Hall, Messrs. Maxwell and
FraxiT, Mrs. Kingibury, Mine Kale O Brian andMiss Bopp.
'i lie perfnrrnahce will commence with Dlmond's
cclebratiid play, in lire acta, entitled
!.- ! 'A MOTHBIt'S TKNOBAHOE; '

' Oa, AnlA ah OaaiLi.
Altnr which, a Mimical Olio, la which Menre.

.MtutweUaiidrrasorwiU appear.
Highland Fllag . Mln Kate O'Brlan
. The performance will conclude with the langbahlifarce of

THE YOUNG WIDOW, " '"i '
""Splwh, With eongi, Mr. Harry Chapman.

For particulars, eee progrommee. ''

lVoon's TH EATFH CORNER MYTHTT AM) Joaa A. luilu,irf aole Manager and Lessee.
Picr. or AnaiMiox.-Dre- sa Circle and Pamoette,00 cents; Gallery, !25 rente. '
t'HANor. or I'imb. Itoora upon at 7 o'clock : curtainrises at lc o 1 j., -

. ;' :
'Third night ot

MISSCA110LlSEUlCIUNU8aDd -

" MR. PETER KICHWGS.
MIKS RT(ltrt!tG8 will sing three Ballads-- : "Merry,Merry Hunaliine," " Itav of Uope." "AutumnLsatos," and the greet-- Murrtelllnlsu.'1

"WKDNESDAY and THURSDAY EVENINGS,April aud 26, will Iw preeentod Auaja Cera Mow-a- ttagruat Amcrjcaa Ciiuy pC 1U ..

FASHION; i

r Oa,Tui AatsrooaAOTor KawVaaa.
lm TrttefhanrMr.- P:' Rldllnin; Gertrude, MlnHichUigsi Ji4iuiMitrer Mr. ltead: Colonel Howard,Mr. IImII f Ir. TltTaiiy, Mr. llartn ; Buob-on- , Mr.john Ellsler; Mlllliiette, Mrs, Kllaler; Mrs. Tif- -vfany, MIks BTeTiitr Pnidenco, Mrs. Gilbert ;

Miss Walte,
To conclude with the great aong of liberty, "The
marftoilUlae,;' Carolina llichiogs. . .

,reioAi svaauiui ..
BENKFTT OT MI8S CAROLINE BtOHINGS.
In actire preparation a magnlflceut and gorgeona

Fpectacle.

EESTIVX!
i'.J -

ti. TBI PUPILS OtfiRK

HIGH t INTERMEDIATE SCHOOLS

TTThriBR'rHE ir bctTon theU Rlimlo Teachttrs ofJIkwo Hchonls.asslsted by a
full orchestra undus. l'HUF,; CHAB. BARU8, will
fY T' ' M A l'"

MUSICAL FESTIVAL
Fprtbe BeneSt or tho Public Library,

AT PIKE'S OPERA-HOUS- E,

- Tuesday Evening, May 1.
ADMI8Sl....A4..w,a..-l..-0 OBNT9.
aTDiorrct)l CM P. .V.'. Concert to commence

aiSo'lctk, .., , , , . ap-- f

I. 0.0. F. ,

."11 BKOOND OBAND ; : : A

BALL AND FESTIVAL
tatanUvUle Isodg-- a 336, 1. 0. 0. P., '
,1W tmi.BE HELDAT :i

M ElODEOjV IIALL, ArRJL 20, I860
., ,TIckTH , tiLPPEK. INCI4VDBO,.
' 'lapl7-e-eo-

MUSICAL.

. , STRINGS I STRINGS L-.f- .

1U8T UECKIVED, A CIIOICR LOT OF
ww guitar aim viotin airings. 1110
oaaliry of these Utringe haa been
thoroughly lusted by experienced
eJuitarista-art- violinists, and pro-
nounced superior in every respeot.

" JOHN CfllTRCff. JK
malt No. 6U West Fourth street,

BK8T IN(01,niIfiUALPIANOm-TH- B T miDowertui, toned, aunpie
Conriirt Planofc Vr0'

nouuu-- by Lists, Tuolberg aim othes

We will sell lower lor caxh than any other dealer la
the city. Pianos aud Melodeona tuued and repaired
t)ioniiKhty. Pinnos to let at from $4 to tie per Qua-
rter alueical iuntruaavnta aelliug at Ins
net bay or rent a Piano until yoa hare called and ex--
amined the auuve. , -

r r filTrt"j!lBn,,(,'I,M Agenta,.
Makers." .

' fe!7 """ No. X17 W. Vilth-etrue- t, near Plum,

MISCELLANEOUS.

O

COAEXQOKWG STOVE
... . ...lNJTOVB' " ' ' I n i i, , i. .,i

SirSllES: PATENTED DECEMBCI 7. rtSt,
For sale by the Iurentora and Manufacturaro,

fcDAWI PECKOVER & CO?,
,.:',!:',. iovBLTt wok vovipiwt, '" i'Z '

' No. 333 Fourth-Stree- t, Cln.
i" ? "lV: ii"i.V'rii''l ' '''ii V .' ',

42YBrPH.-iT- , IflUW GOLDEN 8YVVP
barrels, ai.l sge ; BaTUnaort

Golden Byrup In barrela; choloa Cuba Honey. Ia
arealidfuraahj. OOLTKB,

',,0, WW -- l
a r"!ir' I UV ii ;iiai tut 4 s

M; LIIrT
MM 11

.. ..I ..Tl I , ' '
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RAILWAY MATTERS.
TRAINS DEPART.

Littlc Hismi 17 minutes faster than City time,
0 A.M. and 1 1 P. M. Columbna Accommodation,
4 P.M. Xebsa AccoaiawelatloD, 6 P. at.
CiNciaaaTi, Hamilton ao Dattor 7 minutes

faster than City time,) 6 A.M., lOtlO A. M., Ui.lO
P. H. and 0 P. M. Hamilton Accommodatloa, 8 A.
M. and 3i0 P. f. , ,

Oato aao aftsaissipri It minutes slower than
City time,! dttiS A. M . and SiSS P. M. LoaisTllle
Accommodation, 9 P. M.
iMDiAairoLig amd CiaciKATi II mlnnt-- a slower
fhanCtlyttrae, i4t A. at., JliOO A. M. aa 6
P. M.
HaaiarttA amd CtKoiaaATi (7 mlaotea taatar thaa

(Sty tlraa, 9i4 A. M. and 3i40 P. H.
Covixotom and LntmoToH iwty time, 6i30 A,

M. and till P. M.

TRAINS ARRIVE.
Lima Miahi-3i- 00 A. K.,gA. M , 1 li4 A. T.

and 4t40 P. M.
Ohio and Miasiasirri-Bi- OS A. M 13r28 P. M.

and 9i90 P. M. )

Cikcinnati, Hamilton and Dattom Ti45 A. M.,
1040 A. M., 1 P. M St30 P. It., Ti3S P-- hf . and
IS P.M.
iNDlANAPOLia AND CtNCnrNATI lOllS A. M., 4

P.-- and Ili49 P. hf. .'.. i

MsaiarTA and Cincinnati 10i48 A. M. and
OtVi P. M.
CoriagTON and LaxiNOTOit 11, A. M. and 0i39

VARIETIES
HniTlsbnrp;, Pennn ha recently been In-

corporated aa a city, and Win. II. Kepner
elected ita Mayor. , -

The New York St'n'f otheTime has Terr
little confidence in Heenan's winning the
great international fight . . ..a. . i ..,.: :,
On the 19th int. them were afloat for Os-

wego, N. Y., 165,639 buihels corn, and 22,000
bushels wheat. i

The estimated stock of pork at Boston is
15,000 barrels, against 35,000 barrels at the
corresponding date last year. , ( , ;t"

A monument to the memory of those who
fell at "Crooked Billet," on the 1st of May,
1178, is about to be erected at Hatton, Penn.
Anew woollen raetory is about to be erected

in Scottarillev Yjl, and it is expected that it
will be in operation in the fall. , -
"Don't you mean to marry, my dear sir?"

"No, my dear widow, I'd rather lose all the
Hbs Tre got than take another " ' . . i. V
The damages by the late flood in Tusca-

rawas County, O., are estimated from $75,000
to $100,000.
Of the seventy or eighty orphans in the

Catholic Asylum at .Toledo, Ohio, forty are
sick with the measles.
Two prisoners escaped from the Coshocton

(O.) jail, Thursday morning, by digging
through the wall.
The ttage-ttru- ck girl who ran away from

Toledo, recently, is now stopping in the coun
try, not mr aistant from Lieiroii. one is sup-
posed to be "all right."
It is said that the Japanese Embassy are to

visit New York before they go to Washing-
ton,' because the Government fears to be
taken by surprise. - ; , ,

The oaner annually emoloyed in the tmbe
lication of the New York Tim, if cut into
Inch strips, would pass around the earth's
waist auout nineteen times. .

The JVortA Star, from New York for Cali
fornia, took out ' over 1.000 rjassenorers.
among whom was Col. F. W. Lander, the
secona oi mr. rotter in ine recent aoortive.
duel.- j .,;',
Durinar the Dast week, nearly one hundred

ears, filled with cattle from the West, have
been transported over toe western and Bos-
ton and Worcester Railroads. i

The atrent of Vinrinia. named Camn. who
was sent to Iowa to capture Coppic has been
arrested at Rock Island,. 111. and ignomio-ipus- ly

thrown into jail.. .. i j
A fellow was convicted and sentenced to

the penitentiary for three years, in Missis-
sippi, last weet!, for stealings) hat from. the
editor of the Democratic Star.
In an affray at the' Continental Hotel, in

Philadelphia, recently, between its employees
and some rowdies, several persons were
Dadiy cut. ,i

The house of Judge Martin, a substantial
brick building, two miles from Rinlev. Ohio.
with four hundred bushels of corn, was. de
stroyea uy nre a lew aays ago.
The Rochester (N. Y.l Ezvrett lesxns that

Dollie Dutton, the miniature Miss, recently
fell while balancing on the exhibitor's hanq,
and broke an arm.
' A railroad car passed through Harrisbure
last evening over the Pennsylvania Railroad,
direct from St. Louis for Philadelphia with
proauce. ' ; ,!; " ;;

The Countess of Elgin died at Paris re-
cently. She was the mother of the present
Earl Elgin, whose departure for China will
De delayed tor a snort time. ..

. A Hn. Griffin, of Memphis, Tenn., caused
her husband to be arrested last week for
abusing her, and then eloped with a man
namea Jones, taking all her household goods
with her.,. ' .1(1' ii i i

Of the two hundred and forty students at'
YY Uliams (Jollege, one nunared ana tlurtv
are Republicans and only forty-eig-ht Pern
ocrata.
The American Dtmoerat! of Carlisle. Penn..

complains that nine-tent- hs of the negro popn- -i: r . u i i :. n i . v. : .iuiiuu ui uini uurjc avrv iuio, iajr, uiovuig;
vagabonds, and a serious nuisance. .

.. proceedings art to be commeneed agalru(
the owners of the Canadian Ocean Steamers
for Immense damages by the underwriters of
the cargo for the Hungarian, for the illegal
sale, of thtr wreck and its contents. ; - i ,

The London Timet has the singular an'
nounoement that Mr. Salamanca, the Madrid
banker, has become joint contractor-o- f trie
New York, Erie, Ohio and Mississippi Rail-
ways, connecting the Atlantic with the Great
Western. , ., .,f ,T
t M. Louis Blane was to appear as a lecturer
in London on the 4th inst. The subject of
hi, discourse was "Mystorious Personages
and Agencies in France toward the close of
the iSighteenth Century." ' '"
In. a cemetery near Buffalo, N. VM U )

epitaph by a friend, who held Such a good
opinion of the deceased that he hod in
scribed on thestonei rnrf . yn , i
. . "With such as ha bay I be aaved Wdsnaaa.". I

r FarkwUiL Summon op a PiiisT-Ana-

wo Scijts in A Chorcb. On Sunday, Father
O'Toole, pastor of the Roman Catholic Church
in WoeOitngtoJOs fied his farewell sermon,
the Archbishop having transferred bim to
another parish. TDpon announcing 4Jut fcrt,
preparatory to saying farewell, the congrega-
tion burst Into tears, and the sobbing was so
loud that several minutes elapsed before ' thi
minister could proceed with bis remarks. lu
the evening a meeting of the members of the
church was held, and purse pf $700 made
up for presentation to the retiring pastor.

FiNANOta or Tits London DramAtio Fund.
At a recent dinner of the General Theatrical
Fund, in London, Mr. Blackstone, 'the Treas-
urer, stated that the capital now amounted
tol!,oouj that during the bwt year etcvet
annuities of from 60 toX90had been granted
and that 250 had been voted toward the.
pUlWlnof Jh tfrsmMio Vol)f ,'

l' 'IsmnJ'im .' i i.- - e1' ,jjv'rs
:i ri. ' i 'm. .it ,. T in. A

Spiritualism vs. Allopathy—The Success of
Charlatanism.

A short time tine th rhlld of one of the
up town New York families was suddenly
seised with a sickness, which seemed so se-
rious that immediately the family physician,
a man of long beard, long bills, and its ac-
companiments, was sent for in great haste;
but alas, he came not, and the sudden culmi-
nation of the disease Into a terrible convul-
sion compelled the family to abandon their
regular doctor and send for the nearest one.
who nroved to ha AM man nf the. nlrl
school serious objection, indeed, to the
family, but which, In theirdistressed situation,
could not well be helped, The character of

uiiucuiiT was quicaiy perceiveu, ana an
emetic speedily removed a quantity of undi-
gested and improper food, restoring the child
io comparative health. The thanks of the
whole family were prodigally bestowed upon
the physician, the preserver of their child,
who was requested to continue his attendance
till the. child Was entirely recovered. . The
next morning brought the tardy Dr. Pelletts,
wno was met wun a storm ot reproaones ror
his neglect and inattention, and with the
statement that If they had waited for him
their child would now have been a corpse,
and that now, as the doctor had done so mnch
tor tnem, they could never repay him, and he
should continue to attend the child, and an
intimation was held out that they should con-
tinue to employ him in the future. Dr. Pel-
lets could not afford to lose so valuable afam-il- y

without a struggle to retain it; so he said
commiseralingly:- - "I regret, my dear . madam,
the alarm you have been under and the dan-
ger in which your darling beautiful has been.
At what hour did you soy the child began to
Improve?" ""It was just as the cloek struck
four,'' was the answer. "Ah, my dear lady,
I thought It was so. It was five minutes be-
fore four o'clock when I entered my house
and saw your call on my slate. My spirit was
put into immediate communication with your
child, and through it was enabled to act upon
the convulsed spirit of your charming little
cherub I" "Is it possible, my dear Dr. Pel
lets? We thouKht rt was almost a miracle.
and foolishly attributed it to the action of this
allopathie s poisonous emetic, which indeed
oniy Droiignt a lew rnism sxins ana stones
and a little bit of mince pie it had eaten.
Ah I Doctor, forgive us for doubting yon, and
the hard words and hnrder thoughts we have
had for you."
Poor Dr. Squills was incontinently and most

unceremoniously kicked ont, and the spirits
are in full favor. Evon a doctor with jour-
neyman assistants can't compete with one
who has spirits at command with less trouble
than Aladdin. . v ...

An Pittsburger.
A few days since a resident of Pittsburg,v cording to the True Frett, left Memphis for

Cairo on one of the Mississippi steamers.
Previous to embarking, however, he was un-
fortunate enough to lose a valuable watch,
which some adroit chevalier dexterously ex-
tracted from his pocket. On his way to the
mouth of the Ohio the boat caught fire no
less than three times, but fortunately no ma-
terial damage was done. , Arriving at Cairo
he secured a room on the Motet McClelland,
for Louisville, and proceeded on his journey
as tar as Dutch Bend, where the unlucky
craft he had boarded struck a snag, which
well nigh demolished her. Klie reached Lou-
isville, however, in a " disabled condition,
Whereonr hero, nothing dismayed, embarked
on the Poland for Cincinnati. - When near
Aurora, that boat struck a snag, which badly
shivered her timbers and rendered her

The nnlncky passenger next took
he Louisville mail-boa- t, on which he safely
reached Cincinnati. He was anxious to con-
tinue his journey by river, but, having told
his misfortunes, he could not find a steam-
boat Captain willing to give him passage.
They alt say he is a Jonah, and that some
accident will be sure to happen to the craft
that takes him on board. The poor fellow
dislikes traveling on the cars, but fears if he
ever reaches home he will have to submit to
a ride on a rail.

A Solitary Family in Paris.
The Paris correspondent of the New Or-

leans Delia relates this story: ,'

The family residing in M. Clemancon's
house, Rue de Suresnes, consists of three pe-
rsonsa married couple and their daughter.
For more than a year they have ceased all
personal Intercourse with the world, receive
no visitors, never answer the bell, take no
letters or papers, and have never once been
outside of their den. Their sole communica-
tion with the exterior is through an old ser-
vant, who twice a week issues forth to pur-
chase provisions. The strange behavior of
the people long ago excited distrust and sus-
picion in the minds of other tenants, and in-
jured the value of the landlord's property.
He accordingly gave them notice to leave the
premises, to which they paid no attention
whatever, and no one wno desired to look at
the apartments could obtain admission. The
landlord appealed to the commissionary of
ponce, wno naa tne lock) picnea, ana touna
the solitary family sitting quietly before the
fire. They were ordered to vacate the prem-
ises and pay three months' rent as damages
to M. Clemancon.- W hat a pity it is, for the
sake of this Robinson Crusoe, Mrs. Crusoe,
and Mademoiselle Crusoe, that there, are no
lodgings to let in the Catacombs.

' A VRrT Sapirnt Doo. Tho New York
Tribune says a correspondent sends, ns an ac-
count of the habits of a black-and-t- terrier,
who exhibits an intelligence superior to many
of the human race, since he not only knows
how to select a newspaper, but, moreover,
understands very well which newspaper will
give him the best return for the two cents in-
vested.. Our correspondent having observed
him coming regularly every morning to the
newspaper stand on thooorner of. Twelfth
street andSiXth-avenu- e, and selecting a paper
and carrying It away in his mouth. Inquired
of the lad who keeps the stand what paper
he takes. The boy says he selects the Tribune.
He will not carry the Herald home underany circumstances. He is evidently a Re
publican aog, lor wnen lie carries the Z rauns
be holds his tail erect and, wags it in ajoyous
manner; but when he comes too late to get a
copy, ana tne z otumis piaoea in nis moutn,
he drops his tail or elevates it, according to
the political complexion of that sheet for the
time bfina-- i . r i ? i

-i--
Proorrss) or thi Hardsn Trial. The

trial of Rev. Jacob A. Harden, for tho mur-
der of his wife by poison, is still proceeding
at Belvidere, If. Ten or a chiseii additional
witnesses were examined on Friday and Sat-
urday, but the evidence developed no new
hots, having a different bearing on the ease
from the general tenor of the evidence here-
tofore pubLshsd. The testimoy bears heavily
uooa the accused, whose conduct throughout
his wife's sickness excites strong suspicion of
bis guilt. A letter was proaucea in Court,
written by the prisoner just previous to his
wife's death, in which he deplores the pros
pect of becoming widowar, in language of
deep grief ana pious resignation, strangely
inconsistent with bis behavior toward her
during her jickaess, as testified io by Mrs.
Ramsay, Mrs. Geary and others. The case
will be continued y. s

m"i, r
Garrioi'i Shabi or Authorship in Con-nix- 's

CouitilBS. The part of The Clandet- -
Uni Homage which, be wrote was "Lord
Vguoy" anit "jnrs.tteiaeioerg, aaJjauttieriy,
who was in his house at the time, told Mr.
Kembler Cautherly was employed to tran-
scribe the Darts for the use of the theater. In
Thi Jealoue Wife ha assisted for writing the
charaoUr of "Major Oakley." In that play,
as written originally, the- - whole of the farce
of JAs JHuiioal Lady was introduced; but
VhWrKK ptniUMa WWnap, V lV It out,

,1i-- , rf 'Hi 1T il i !.

.hr'i i i"o'l t.t fj;L ., c

A New Orleans Journal on Bloodless, Corresponding

Duels.
Sunday's New Orleans Delta has these re-

marks on the absurd shams that are so often
practiced In Washington and thereabout
under the name of duels:
The dueling mania seems to be quite prev-

alent in Washington City. This is to be re-
gretted, not so much on aoconntof any grave
results, any loss of life and limb, or serious
peril it may threaten, but on account of the
ridicnlons publicity and burlesque display it
firoduces, and the tedious correspondence it

Here, where the duello exists as an
institution, and is almost daily resorted to,
the sentiment and rule forbid publicity. The
parties meet quietly in some retired place
and fight, and there the matter ends. Tho
result muy be rsl'erred to frequently it is
not in the local columns of the daily papers:
but as to publishing the correspondence and
the particulars of what occurred On the field,
as is the prevailing custom in Virginia and
the District of Columbia, every principle and
sentiment of the code forbid il. To avoid all
chance of this offensive publicity, the par-
ties here( in duellos, generally avoid written
communications and challenges the whole
affair being one of verbal arrangement and
understanding between the parties.
Thus unnecessary correspondence, special

pleading and newspaper display are avoided,
and the controversy is brought to a direct and
practical issue and conclusion. Lot a similar
course be adopted in Washington, and there
will he fewer duels or attempts at duels.
There the whole purpose seems to bo to
create a talk and get cheaply the reputation
of a fighting man. Dueling is bad enough
in all conscience, but the Washington system
of fighting in the. newspapers renders the
institution contemptible and fttrcrral in tho
extreme. Nor do we appreciate the dignity,
sense or propriety of gentlemen who acknowl-
edge the jurisdiction of tho code seokingto
bring under its jurisdiction those who de-
nounce and repudiate it. The moment a man
says he does not recognize the authority of
that code, he places himself outsido of the
pale of responsibility, and can not be ex-
pected to yield satisfaction nndcr it.

A Sahpsonian Traokdian. An Albany
(N. Y.) exchange relates this anecdote:
"As an evidence of the wonderful strength

of Forrest, I will relate a little incident that
occurred while he was playing a star engage-
ment at the Pearl-stre-et Theater. The play
was The Gladiator Old 'Dummy Allen, his
costumer, was assigned the part of one of the
principal gladiators a very important part,
as Hpartocus (Forrest) has a long and severe
combat with him. Just as the scene in the
arena was to commence, a constable by the
name of Chet Moore entered with a warrant
against Allen for an 'old score' he hod 'run
up' on some former visit to Albany; and Chet,
deeming that a good time to collect the
.mu.ni - 1. ! ...... i , , :
Forrest the objeot of Lis visit. Forrest being
informed of the fix' Allen was in advanced
and grabbed Moore who was a powerfully
built man, weighing over two hundred
pounds, hurling him several feet against the
scenes, retaining in his grasp good-size- d

pieces of Chefs coat, vest and shirt. 'By
O 1,' says Chet when asked next time how
ne fen in nts grasp, ue s a corn craoKcr ana
no mistake, and I don't care to get into his
hands again.' Suffice it to say, Forrest gave
uw woru tuai an uudits suomu ws moue riiJUi,
and the performance went on as though
notning naa nappenea,
Thi Hiou Hotil Pricks at Charleston.

In justice to South Carolina, ar.d especially
to Charleston, says a letter writer, it is not
improper to remarK tnat the responsibility or
the hotel charges, whether they are regarded
as exhorbitant or otherwise, docs not rest
upon native born Southern citizens, but upon
"Northern men with Southern principles."
The three leading hotels the Mills House.
Charleston Hotel and Pavilion Hotel are
conducted by New Englanders, the proprie
tors ot tne two nrst-nara- oeing trom Massa-
chusetts, and of the latter from Now Ham)i- -
BDire. me mius ana tne unar lesion tooK
the initiatory stens for an advance in nriceo.
and the others followed, with tho exception
of the American, which has advertised a scale
ofprices slightly below the others. The Mills,
Charleston and Planters' have no guests now
except those who pay $5 per day, until the
convention closes. - h
Abcrbibuop Hughes to Becohr a Cardi- -
AL PROSrUCT Or THI POPI'S ESTAOLIBUXErtT
Heri. A correspondent of a New York
poiier says Archbishop Hughes will be made
a Cardinal, in October, an honor which would
have been conferred upon Bishop England, of
South Carolina, but for his early death, and
oracularly adds: It Is seriously whispered
that should the Po;e be deprived of Lus po-
litical power at Rome, a very probable event,
he will shake from his sandals the dust of
that city, and remove the Holy See, may be
to Cincinnati, Pins conjecturing that he may
not live to carry out his plan, wishes to adorn
the American Archbishop's astute head with
a Cardinal's bat, as the preliminary step to-
ward securing a successor who has energy,
Ssnius, will, and a knowledge of the New

y ., , i ... ,.

Voltairi's Literary Rei.ios in Jiopardv.
Great excitement is now existing iu France
among liberal men of letters as to the prob-
able fateof Voltaire's literary relics. Through
his niece (the first legatee) and the Marquis
de Vilettc, the entire personal property of
Voltaire has descended to a French Prelate,
Mgr. di Dreux Jireze, Bishop of Meaux, one
at the most intolerant and retrograde mem-
bers of the Galilean hierarchy, to whom the
very name of the great writer must be a bug-
bear. "What will he do with it," is the ques-
tion uppermost in the minds of the liberals.
Considering the precious bequest,, which' in- -i
eludes even the heart of Voltaire preserved
in a silver urn, an auto da ft of the inval-
uable relics, papers, 4c, is more than hinted
at, and seems to be quite within the power of
the uncongenial possessor. , , i
An Aotor Willing to Dis Twicr kor his

Prirnds. Several years ago an actor in a
Northern tour, who was not in the least
qualified to make a figure in buskins, felt
himself bold enough to undertake the charac-
ter of Richard the Third, and he played- the
character in such s ludicrous stylo that he
fiiiled not to raise the laugh, whenever he
made his appearance. In his last scene he
was particularly forcible, and died In o droll
a manner that he was encored.. Flattered
with so new a mark of drainatio distinction.
be started up and died again amid peals of
nurtn trom an parts oi tue crowaeu nouse.
, - I r - i - - f J
. ANOTRia Lwial Scandal i St. Locik. A
Mrs. U. W. Underdone ts on trial at .St. Louis
for adultery. Her accuser is David W. Price,
a merchant from Denver City. K. T whom
she has caused to be arrested on a charge of
attempt to violate ner person. The case wil
probably be as notorious as the famous Car--
suing se tcaso. r ine parties
are respectably connected, . ,,
A VstirAn Votir and Husband. Avete- -

ran named Kxekiol Barnes, who died recently
iu vino, yuuui iur ai&iy-ui- years consecu-
tively, and cherished one wife of his bosom
for siity-fi- vi years, and when be died, at the
aae oi ninety, nis wue survivea nim--li- y
reason of strength Mr. Barnes lived not only
to see his but without.
DIM SUUSIUJ s stus us;. ,m.,J. 1

, ,!. I at II.
BauTAii Ot)TRAa upon - a - Girl. Ellis;

Hathaway, a girl of fourteen, was brutally
outraged nearKeW Bedford,' Masa a dav or
two since, by a villain named John,McLan
audio uriously injured (hat ina may pot
recover. '
r --,' 'J l

ii It ai-- t '1

The Sprowles Household after their Party.
The "Professor's Story,'' in the Atlantic,

introduces some new characters, and includes
the following description of how the SprowIe
establishment appeared after, their great
party! ' .: . t.
"Everybody was lata that morning, and

nothing had got put to rights. The honsc
looked as if a small army had been quartered
in It over night. The tables were of course
In huge disorder, after the protracted assault
they had Undergone'. There had been a great
battle evidently, and It had gone' agntnst the
provisions. Some points had been stormed,
and all their defenses annihilated, but here
and there were centers of resistance which
had held out acrairist till attacks larnre rounds
of beef, and solid loaves' of take, against
which the inexperienced naa wastca tneir
energies In the enthusiasm of youth or Unin-
formed maturity' while the longer-heade- d

guests Were making discoveries of shell-oyste- rs

'and 'partridges' Bnd similar deli-
cacies.
"Tho brcakntst was naturally of a some

what fragmentary character. A chicken that
had lost his legs in the service of the preced-
ing campaign was once more put on duty.
A great ham stuck with cloveS as ft. Sebas-
tian was with arrows, was again offcrrod for
martyrdom. It would have been a pleasant
sight for a medical man of a speculative turn
to have seen tho prospect before the Colonel's
family of the next week's breakfasts, dinners
and snppers. The trail that one of these
great rural parties leaves after it is one of its
most formidable considerations. '. Every door
handle in toe house is suggestive of sweet
meats for the next week, at least. The most
unnatural articles of diet displace the frugal
but nutritious food of nnconvulsed periods of
existence. If there is a walking inmnt about
the house, it will certainly have a more or
lees fatal fit from overmuch of some indiges-
tible dclicacyi ' Before the week is out, every-
body will be tired to death of sugary forms
of nourishment.' and long to see the Inst of
tho remnants ot the festival." ' .. i.
.., ., , . as. .1
Fortunate Discovery and Prevention of a

Revolt in the Ohio Penitentiary.
Through an orderly, well disposed con-

vict, Warden Van Slyke, Says, the Ohio Slate
Journal, learned last week of a contemplated
revolt of the prisoners in the Penitentiary, to
Culminate Saturday evening in the dining-roo-

while they more than a regiment of
hardened, reckless men were assembled for
supper. The plan was gotten up by a des-
perate convict named Blackburn, from Gallia
Conuty, and at various times communicated,
dntil the whole thousand and sixty men
were informed of the plot, which was, to
overpower arid klUi the guards, When nil
were assembled itt the yast dining-roo-

then' force the large gate at the south-ea- st

corner, kill the guards on the walls, if, nec-
essary, and. when Outside of the walls, every
man take care of himself. The discovery of
the plot ny tho warden, however, frustrated
the bloody design, and' Saturday, evening
when each company of .men were told by
their guards of the discovery, a more chap- -
miien set oi villains couiu not ue imagined.

'A DlSTINUlHSHKD FOBOEE AN EDITOR SEN-
TrWCRD TO IMPRISONMENT' The Hon. Wm.
Girod, editor and nominal proprietor of the
Colonial Standard and Jamaica Ditpatch, hits
been convicted at Kingston, Jamaica, of forg-
ery. . Mr. Girod is one of the moat talented
and distinguished men which Jamaica has
ever produced.- As a classical scholar, a lin-
guist and a periodical writer, to say nothing
of his legislative ability and journalistic tal-
ent, known and appreciated in England as
well as in Jamaica, he stood without, a rival.
He was for a long period member of Assem-
bly for the parish of St. George, and was at
one time selected by the country as a delegate
to plead the cause of the colony before the
Imperial Government of Great Britain. He
discharged this duty with honor aud credit.
The Jamaica Magazine was. founded and
established by him..: Latterly tho Govern
ment, in appreciation ot nis long ana wen
known scrvics, and in .consideration of his
uuequaled ability as a criminal lawyer, ap-
pointed him Chief Police Magistrate, at a
salary of $2,500 a year. It was thought that
una, wtm me proceeds oi .nis paper, wouia
keep him and his family in a comfortable po-
sition. He pleaded guilty on his arraignment
and was sentenced to three years' imprison-
ment. He is very respectably 'connected, andhas a wife and ton children. .,

Atrocious Assassination in Havana. On
tho evening of the 9th, says the Havana cor
respondent of the New York Herald, we had
one of the most atrocious murders ever cora- -
iiiiuuu vvmmuuiiv. we victim, ine
Schor Don Agueva Alcaza, one of the secrc- -
.. : c . i. .' i : . . , .i . .wi ics us we uviiiuMi uejMtriuiBUk ui mis gov-
ernment. The fearful deed, perpetrated in
one of the nost public place f the city,
wuere uiuuscuius are pasuung evuiy juiur, es--
liccmiiv un ii'itsi uuys, oviujusi. in lac ureaeiico
of the guard at the Mouseratte gate, and night
nrntfh nn fltn "Paann Taalutl " tnrratlx. urWH
the social position and the appreciation of M.
Alcoa, have caused much excitement and
sympathy throughout the community, And a
sense of alarm among our best people for
their personal satety. This gentleman was
gifted, and in the discharge of important
duties which associated him intimately with
the public, while his social qualities and up-
right character endeared him to a large circle
of most devoted friends not confined to con-
ventional classes. The murderers seem to
have been the implements of revenge, and ia
waiting at the asnal crossing-plac- e of Mr.
Alcaza when leaving the city, to visit the
residence of particular friends, where he was
accustomed to pass his evenings.' '

Gui.WAIiUBlN A DuSUNoCoBagSPONDSNT.
A correspondence is published in a lute issue
of the New Orleans True Delta explanatory
of "an affair" which nearly occurred between
Col. S. A. Lockridge and Gen. Wm. Walker.
Lockridge met Walker'on the street and de-
nounced his lute book on Nicaragua as totally
1'ulnc, so far as related to the former, inform-
ing him also that he should hold him respon-
sible therefor At ,an early day.,., To which
Walker answered, "When you please, sir."
Col. Lockridge then sent a note by his friend,
R. H. Purdom, which note, it appears, was
withdrawn for explanation. In answer to
another note,1 Gen. Walker replied that In his
book he "did not intend to impugn the honor
or courage of Col. Lockridge, and so the
affuir ended without an appeal to pistols,
Capt, Fjiyijsoux was Walkers "friend. , .

'. Gabrick-'b- : "ArrncTATipx, Mr,' Garrick'
always took care to leave company with a
gobd'Tmpresalolf UfhlB favor. Aftcr hhod
told some good story, or 'defeated an antago-
nist by wit or raillery, he often disappointed
people who hoped that lie wonld continue to
entertain them and receive, the praise and
admiration they were ready enough to give.
But he was so artificial that he could break
away in the midst of the highest festivityj
merely In order to secure tho impression he
hud niado. On this part of his character U
was well said by. Coleman, that he never
camd Into company without laying a plot for
an escape out of it. ' ' '

, , ,, .

Ait Amiricah Ducbkbb Aiiixth Pore.
The Duchess of Leeda recently, subscribed
1,000 pounds in aid of the Pons The lady

is an American, and one of the rs

of Charles Carroll, of Carrallton, one of
the signers, of the Declaration of Independ-
ence. ..'.. .I l - M .: Il ,1 .

A BuoiirDbivsn Mau y a Ra.vinq'Ci',sri
OTsiArt.-i-- A'' well-kno- broker on .State-stre-

BosUm, was conveyed to the, Lunatic
Asylum, at South Boston, recently, In an in-
sane condition, iuduoed, as is believed, by the
ravinir presenilis: or ft notea nrmftitat,

. .'.'.ii j i (r M si,l"-- i mi. tiio'! iii i.. i..vt--- i

Anniversary Celebration by the St. Georges'
Society— Banquet at the Walnut-stre- et

House.
The following article was prepared for our

issue Of day before1 yesterday, but unavoid
ably omitted: ' " 1

The St. Gfotgs Society of this city celebra-
ted tho anniversary of the birthday of its
patron Saint last night, by a supper at the
Walnut-stre- et House. The large dining hall
of that estAbllfthroent had been decorated for
the occasion In very good taste with ban
ners, flags and streamers, and presented quite
a neat aitnearanoe. - i .

The Biinncr, under tne management oi
Messrs. Davis Marsh, the gentlemanly pro
prietors of the hotel, was admirably arranged
in every reapec,-an- tiauiutm. m m.,!
them and their guests. Long tables, bending
death pyramids of edible.", tasteful decora-
tions, and ewellent Servants, gave evidence
of the care they had bestowed upon the affair,
and the satisfaction with which the society
disposed of the viands was the best evidence
thnt their efforts were appreciated. '

" At half-pa- st nine the cloth was removed,
and the President of the Society, William
Chidsev. called the members to ordor. He
congratulated them upon the association they
had just tormea, ana ine extraorainary in-

crease that hid been already at tained. (Tho
society bos. tJxiut three hundred members,
one hundred and fifty of whom were enrolled
last night.) Its object, he said, was one of
benevolence and charity; it Knew no religious
or political creed; and wad intended only to
keep alive and warm in their hearts thq love
of their mother country, nevertheless, the
President hoped that in the future of the
Society, nr) member would do aught that
would reflect discredit upon the banner under
which it existed. ne then announced, tuo
first regular toast:. ,

1. I MC miPT-- OT r.nitinnu naineri..mniuii ,in-
llnitoa Btntat The Ohir Maflotralea of tin; Atwlo
rtnxon.. Mumc "Uofl rare ine yut-p- nuu 'Hall
Clnmhla Drank standinS and In stlenCe.
3. Knglsnd The Country of our Hirtli."( ,BIuslc

"Home. Sweet Home.'
3. America The Country of our Adoption. Music

"Yankee Poodle." Response by Mr. Le Ulond.
4. The Army and Navy of nkland and the United

States If ever engaged upon the same field, may 11

boas brothers, side brsidoin rheraoxe ofjustice and
freedom. Muflc "llnlo Britania" and "The Htar
Spangled Banner." Response by Ueorce Mason.
Mr. Mason' said he had hoped to introduce

to the Society an old officer in the Knglish
army to respond to this sentiment, but he
could not be in tho city. The speaker said,
that although nn Englishman, he had passed
through ono of the bloodiest victories ever
gained upon this continent by the army of
the United States. He spoke of Buena Vista,
and at the close of hlsaddress offered "Taylor
and Havelock" which sentiment was drank
in silence and Standing. r ..--t .. .ii
5. Cincinnati and its Trade and .Commerce. .rtr

spunnti by M. Kzekicl.
f.. The Judlotary and the Bar of Hamilton Counts.

KeeponHe by A. W. Carter.
T. Onr Water rVsMetles andlhetr honored Betoaen.

Uvea, our welcome guests. . Hwpouse by A. McAlpiu.
ft. The Pri'ss the bnlwarkof lirterty and theednca-tnro- t

the people. May it soon befreeinevery ualion
of tlo earth, llospiinso by James lllrney Mamhall.
S. The Ladies of Cincinnati. Ueeponse by Dr. K.

'lTne: Hf. fleorge of Clneinnati-thtcee- as to It!
May it emulate all that ia good lu similar societies,aiiTon Its natiil anniversary, in 11, may its records
prove lit practice has boon euwil to ita theory.

by Mr, Daniels.
Judge Carter offered the following- res

olution, which was unanimously adopted : ,,
Jtttolctd. That tin! St. Ceorgi's' Society of

will Wdehmta the centennial annlvorHary af
Mhaiitipearos. birthday, on the tii April, iMil,- fn
such a manner as tits the memory .of such a man.
asid as becomes such au,oocasitau r

It was quite late.wiieu tne company
and all were evidently pleased with

the manner in' which the 'celebration passed
off. The responses were brief, eloquent,, and
lnudlv ntinlauded. and in all its appointments
the anniversary .was one of which tho Society"' " 'may be proud.

" jissssiK ii ui I ii!
THS TJnAHS01C1NQ AND AallARlJl CllAlACTNH

or. Bowikv-KNir- E Pottsu. The impression
prevails to some extent, and It is nat-
ural it should, that Mr. Potter, of Wisconsin,
because he led the Republicans in the famous
Keitt and Grow "scrimmage" two years ago,
and so promptly spraug to the side of Love-io- v

the other dav. and lias proposed to fight
Prvor with Bowie-knive- s'. Is rather a desper
ate character, with a eood deal of the wild
Oasli ot tue. Doraerer in Iijs air ana manners.
dux ne is quite me contrary. ,ne wu w"in Maine, is the. descendant of grave mid
mous parents; his granutatner was a clergy
man, and he is one of the most quiet and
unostentatious members of the House of Rep-
resentatives, Though he stands erect, and
carries his head firmly on his shoulders, he
is one of the last persons in the House whom
a spectator, would select as the man who
backed down the pink of the Virginian chiv-
alry with a Bowie-knif-e. Potter resembles
ratner a lawyer or merchant,
or even a clergyman, with a strong species of
the woTldjin bis composition, than a Western
borderer. Ha little stir has he made in, the
present Congress, that several Democratic
members of tne House and several Republi
can senators did not even Know mm oy sight
till alter his attair with i'ryor made mm coiv,
spicuous. ,:, . '

Attempt to Lsvv Blaci Mail on a
Coukdian. --A voumr man. W... F..

Hutchinson, was arrested on Thursday, in
ivew urieans, on tne amuavit oi joint- k.
Owens, of the Varieties Theater, who sets forth
that he had received two letters through the
nostollice, bothjsigned "H. W, Box Ii. 196,
y. O.," each claiming that the writer was
correspondent of the National Police Oatette,
and had prepared an article for publication,
whioh would iniure the fair lame and
ter of deponent, and bring lum into, great
ilisrenute in that community; which article
the writer offered to suppress for the sum of
'ioo. ueponent alleges uiat ine entire sunx
BtaiK'8 of Baid article was littae and libelous;
and the entire scheme was for the purpose of
levying black mail, ana tor extortion, i ne
nccusrM was sent to the Parish Prison, In
fcnltof 500 baiLi m;J inn.. ...
Thi Adroit Government .Swindling in

Austria. Official swiasiliug in Austria is
little more, systematic and scieutiliu than it
has yet beepme in this ppuntry. A; recent)
letter In the Lpnddh Timet, mentions a Very
curious, mode by which army contractors
pluudered the Government! They agreed to
deliver cattle at so much a' head ia Mahtua.'
The cattle were drivcri lq' 'at one gate and
codnted; drlyeri through the town,, out
another gat' and around the'clty to the first
gate, where they wero counted again and so
on. until the sains' cattle had actually been
countod Jive times 1 The coiitrscjQra aw;6 sold
the hides; but unfortinifttely tlicy' Could only
deliver the hides of onZJifth as many cattle
as they had received pay "for Vbm' the '

Jitl . i.f.no.
' A Prima DoltKA Uxoitikbb' in
It Is said that the operatic Mneatlon crreate4
by Mile. LaOnia In Ht. Petenburfr,' Is only
equaled by that rnade In England bV Jenny
Llrid. ' Kipht to ten ftanesV ar' I'refcly (rivenfor permisMorl toKtand the entire nlfthtliithe
IHtssacce and jitllories of the- opera-house- ,1

and she receives $20,000 for tivB montl

Anothhr! FAatuS' nt InM.AIitNows'
woe and desolation again mmetotltr'ftr.ni the
County Mayo. "Alarming destltrMm prevails
in the distort of Rrrie; and sal' 'great is the
destitution that' 'Protestant tninister isnd
Ontholic priest and local landlorrls have been
making every enjrt lo'eaVw trieTieopie rrom
mine. viii' ,,u s'1'1 i'i iK iri

RiroRTio Chlisnii er.WtKori fa Psvon.
A report Km heeninjuolt oinaulaUxlsa vtrivate
otmies lniWssaafCiuniiDtu nutyec puuiffinea,
that Jiie' iChevaliori Wituffi.iwoaijttJy.isvhal
leeired Pryor Aup. ths taunUtiBg sasanuer
which tlieo latta havi atinvturned out of' itn'
Kepresentatives' Hall, and that Praonawadod
the duel upou spmeTWtty and cowardly
inibvlet . ' ' :'.j'i"

i ,;li.i-- iult 'r itn inslrtJia-i'li'M- S Siit
' Sff.i ui til 'in vti o af't i 01

iT
AflyarUeenienta, not saeeeainf Its lines (asateh

One Insertion ... tnserUons..a SO
1'4 Inasrtions.-.- .. I 40 94 do. I t
Larger adtsYtiseaMnts Inserted at ths forfcierlait rates

for eqnars of ten linaa or less:
One Insertion........ ' B f 11 Irfsevtlens.......--"Miuiiomi I I., "w. 18V insertions......... ?Sii do.

..'I y JOll iPHINTINO ,
In all Ita branrhea done vile neatness and aHepali a.

BUSINESS CARDS.

WHEELER & WILSON'S

f&$S:. '..i ii ' ;

SEWING MACHINE 1

'
, PBIKCIPAL orw ICK,

NO. 77 W. FOI'HTH-STREE- T,

PIKE'S OPEHA HOUSE,
. , iUMClMHATl.

tXTF-- OFFER TO THaJTBUC TFHIT Wheeler A Wilson Sewing Marhino, with Im-
portant Imruvements, and to meet the demand for a
mat. Family Maclilne, aaee Introduced a,
NEW NTYI.K, working upon the same principle, ana
niakins the same etltcli, thoaqh nut so bisnlr fln- -
loil.at nni-ii- imiliiAun.
The elegance, speed, nolaeleasneas and shnpllcftrnr
the Machine, the lieauty and strength or stitch, be-
ing alike OT RTTH stlres, impossible to rael, anilu..in. no nhkis or ridirA un the muter aide, the
economy of thread and adaptability to the thickest
or thinnest fabric, has rendiresl this the ntnst sue.
cesnful and popular xuiuily Bcwinf eiecnms now
arsde.
At onr various offices we aril at new Tora prices,

and give instructions, freo of charge, to enable pnr
entuiur to 0ow oroiniiry letni, nHit quiii.
gather, bind nnrl tuck, nil on the name machine, and
wn.rrt.nt U for three Mn. '

Hcud or cull for a circular contafninf full partlcuh.r, prtcMj, tfirtimoiltli, etc.

Sewing Silk Agency, '

' '

. 73 W. FOCKTH-ST- . (

CINCINNATI, OHIO, (UP 8TAIB8.)

SBWINoRMBllOinBlilErSI, bpool
Bilk.
Twist, Needles and Spool Cotton.

ALSO-.toar- at's a Spool ts-- TUBES?
COltD SILK, eiprsmlr t Howins Machines.
" i ' JOHN H. JOI'TKT, Asreat.
THOMAS JOVJVET. '1

GROV ER & BAKER'S
lii' i

Ti '' NEW AND IMPROVED ri' ':

'.. ISO
SHUTTLE OR L0CK-STITC- U

SEWING-MACHINES-

THB BUST ANI ONLY WAPHIrVKra IN
inarkat suitable for ail kinds of manulaotur- -'

lnf tlia

uiLOW PRICE OP) $50.
Q BpVEB & BAK E It

i tl SEWINO MACHINE o6n-

53 WEST FOURTH-STREE- T

, ..; .;.,()a.tfj, ;.,,';. ,;

Tr''0AS-iriJKNINu- SMoKfc'cNSUMl'NO"''

COAL COOKING STOVE
' 'rbuR 'sizes. '
... : i

arWarrantf) to give stifaction"? .

MANOFACTtraBD AKD FOB 8ALB BT

CAMPBELL. ELLISON & CO.,

Nos. 19 & 21 East Ssoond-st- .,

i.j ' 'jalMf .", CINOINNATI, OHIO.

Sometliing TVow,
TUB EBOVAPORCOOKrNG-STOV-

uses neither wood auroual. is now on
.xlilbition auii sals at tha e feataji.
llKlmrtmt of B. B. HuKKins,
Ktroul. wucro all are tuvttcd to oall and saamino it.
Tlipluisit striklns nooullarlty of this nsw arransr-las- ia

wnaiaM iu its. nrot 1r""..tVh.tESf.'timi
here cookintc or Ironing Is ;

tlx atoal iutsiiao hsal ia- arodurod. NO "nioaa, bo
dust orilirt arising trom It, it can bo usyd In anr
uart of tho honw without lnoonvanisncs. ia light
and cheap. Tim n arrougement is vorr por
fact, and newts bnt to bo smu br anl houaetteaper to
bscotus a itaoassilir.: ., ,.

; County Rights for Sale.
' This arranffenoint is admirably adapted for tha
use of dentists, wlwro tho most intense best Is

Also for calilnotAlrakors, tor heating lue;

and batters' nse, and like purposes. aps-- tl

a
A. C. PARRY, ;' '

Tin-pla- te and Sheet-Iro-n Worker
r,; !... lias mnoved to

fix H.A.OIHs.5iTH.ISI3BlT. i

FOR STEWART'rAIR-TIGH- TAGENT and Winter Oookiagtov.. Alao aaout
for Cartar's t'ilutf iujl ll JraJll, where it Way, be soea

uuigdooawUbaromalooaa and dispatch.,,.
liuui -

.ii';ji II ' I") 1 1,1, 'li.ii.y

Ji; CAMfrBEtj, & CO.,a imarANUPAf'TITKERS OP BAR nil r, r. i
'XV anil Honor lv fUvr Hlaliai.ltsilroad kniluia.:

ts tor tno sale oi Lronion mar cans.
Wa'roroutns, KVi. IV aa't Koeotld-stree- l, ClDslauaU

arAnTiliidii'iron marie 'ro orilor. jut V,

ri::;;;cji',stjT!R;s,;tv:'.1'v
EXCELSIOR EUIB INKS" '

tt.'n. , . i- - ..:'.)!.....
ui 'i Manufactory, 39 Vrnstieet 'uit ..
rrti rrri ht-'- ''i irc'triiiiUi tv:.!.'n
-- ...ml iid tt ti"'- !''. tIi;qf( eloc"
PAPJER IIANGlIHGS I
, ,iOF ALlit!8CWPTWK8.

i .,l i I m: W.JIftatraat, j ,,; . ,

rjIWHNT Y PVB dlNl.jCHIAFKaJL than eUowhere iu the city. . tul3-c-
' "'. . .'j i I'll,! i .,

Villi I1'tEENDERTTfiL.U,-M- :

Ur NINKS Arsis vai l.Tr,
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